
Practice Book Answer Key

Adjectives
: Rearrange the words given to malc@ a §@nt@nce.

Circle the correct answer.

There ore mony in the wortd.o strange animoIs
b (I slrangc animal
c animals snonge
d animals that s.trange

The hotel we stayed in was very
it! well
b the goodo expensive
d be"

I lik food. H is very delicious.
\' America
b the America's
c of Amerlcon
@Amcrlcon

Suml and lulion come (rom
countries.
it! renCe
® di((elint
( die efi ntly
d the same

1 (ot/o I my I brown I isl pel I moll

My pet is a small1>rown cat.

2 sounds I scored of I people I sironge I ore I animal

Peaple are &cared of 5trange anImal &Ounds.

3 big I cuddly I II bought IIYI'Q I rabbits
I two cuddly

4 brother I a I new I dog I gel I my I wanls J 110

Myyounger brother want!> to get a newdog.

5 wood n I 01 my III cage I big I In

I keep my ham9ter in .a big wooden cage.

Combine the two sentences into one sentenc@.

1 I lost my pen. Ills blue.

110510my 1>lue pen.

2 lone bought on 'English book. It is very

Jane bought a very inure5tlng Englielt I1cok.4

J thoughl movie was quite
a imeres.t
® Interesting
c Interested
d Interests.

The cots are mine.
a tWO block tiny
b block tiny 1'0'11)

CD two tiny black
d Hny t"."O black

The pet shop ownerS w re very
a older
b badly
c nicely
@friendly

This is gome.o an e"Citing n w
b new and exciting
c newexdting

exciting new
4

Would you like some coke? It is chocolOlt.

Would you lik.e s-ome chocolate cak.e?

Homsters like 10 eal seeds. They like small sunnower.seeds.

like to eat am.all $unflower !teeds.

5 My brother ....,onts 10 be (J leacher. He wont to lro<:h schmce.

My brother want!!> to be.a scienu t.eacher.
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R@ad th@ notic@s. Then write- your own notices using differen't adjectives.Complete the emails using the adjectives given.

(big cute difOcult furry large smoll • Lost • • Found •
Dear Annie,

I wanl to get a dog as Q pel, bUI my parents soy It Is 100 (1)

look oherone. Th y olso soy our apartment is not III

difficult to

enough

110$1 a smoll cat wHh 0 brown
colla r two days ago. He Is one
year old. His name is Tinker.
His eyes are blue and his rur is
white. He Is a little fat Please
call Pom at 555.2312.

( found Q winter coal at the
library yesterday. 11 is a long red
wool coot. It hos thlW big block
buttons. 11 looks expensive.
Please coli SOra 0' 555·5642.

pork nearby. I can toke the dog there every day.

should I do to convince my parent?

for a dog. I know our place Is very W

I really wont to have (I
•lost

(Ioata new blue backpackye!!>U:rday.l left it in the &Clence room on the

fift.h floor. The backpack Ie blue with rcs:d ,ide pocktl't$.lt hilS a large

zipper ilt ttle top. There are s-ome t1eavy math books inside and a email

noul:took covered in ehlny yellow Please call SJindy at. 555·2222.

•
dog. Who,

, but there Is a

furry...
small

cuto

large...

easy large long proper right small

need 10 have a 1101 large enough aparlment. You have to feed It, bothe

It and also toke it for {ttl long walks regularly. My advice is iryou

Dear Kai,

. Keeping (I dog Is not asIlhink your parenls are (1) •Found

I found a large dog in the park this. morning. He 1& black wit.h a white spot.

on hia head. He ia wearing a red collarwi"th a shiny golden tag. The tag

say8 hi!> name is Spot. He is a very friendly dogl Plea5C! call Jilck at 555·

5567.

•
one. It will be a

core and you

small

proper05 you think. It needs 4')easy

really wont 10 have a dog, you should get a (UI

ii'

lot easier to look ofter and it does not need that much spoce. what your parents

think.

Annie
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Practice Book Answer Key

Articles: a / an / the

Circle the correct answer.

Correct the two mistakes.
• tho

1 In the living room, we have a TV, -$ft$O(O, tWO choirs and a piClure ontt wall behind

che so(o.
meal we hod Il1ls afternoon

v.'os great
a All
b An
( Some
@Th.
How .....os movie last night?
Was 1t exciting?
• a
b an
c some
@.h.

I am busy today. I have
to nnlsh.
• a
b any
@on
d some

4 I go swimming about once
week.

0 a
b an
cone
d th.

.>soy a the
2 Pam goes tOo8ft tutorial school e\lef)' day, but she does not go during &summ@r

vocation.

it the
1 There Is QA bookstore on second floor. It Is always busy.

tho •
4 I went to '0' store yesterdoy and bought tfteoblg box o( the honey cereal.

a the
5 Toke boule o( wmer toe beo.ch because II will be hoI today.

• Complete the passage using the correct articles.

Circle the correct pair of answers.

In (11) the kitchen, we have m, an

small TV (Obinet. (9) The TV Is on top of 110' the

living room has (6) a

bothroom and two bedrooms. ($1 The

living room,

low table, some cupboords and

old wooden tablE' where .....e have

matching.sel or four chairs. The bathroom Is n@xt 10

so(a, (1) it

smaH apartment. It has IIIa

kitchen, I'"

r live In (1)

brookro I. II hO$ lU)

Ul

(I'

I had on apple Q,od a pear loday.
apple Wll.S good. btl. poa,

wos roUen.
A. a

b An. the
G) the
d An,a

My favorite cmlrnal is Iguana. I
om thinking of getting one as
pot.
@lhe,a
b an,the
c some, a
d the. an

(17) a bed, (Ill oronge chair and many shelves. I surf

(19] the internet u In9 (20) the compuler In my room, and I hove

(21) it big collecllon of books on cn) t.ne shelves.

sho.....er but no bathtub, MyI bought orange belt and
sports bag yesterday_
.. 0,0

@an.o
c an, some
d a,the

4 The gorilla is
Chimpanzee.
I Q, some
® an,the
e the. t,he
d 0, the

ope. So Is (14) the two bE'drooms and it has (15)

bedroom i$ smoller than my parents' bedroom. It has (16' desk,
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Complete the riddles using the (orrect articles., Then write the answers. Read Brian's email. Then write a reply using different articles.

and It Is very tall. It eats leaves Hello!

How are you? My birthday Is coming soon. I asked my parenls [0 buy me a
homster. J want to prepare 0 nice home before my new (riend omves. Con you
gJve me some tips? I want (0 know whal I have to buy for lhe bedding and what
I should feed it.

It has

from

•
a

long neck

4

It looks like an

It has eight legs.

legs ore hairy.

insect.

Th.

;? )( "'l --r::t

II

Chac

--

)(
lam glad to hear you are gett.ing a ham5ter.1 tnink a ham8ter is cool to

have as a pet, and It Is not. difficult 'to look after.

Ar5t. you need to buy a cage. It should be a wooden one. not pla5tic. And

make sUI"e it Islarge enough for your hamster 'to move around freely. You
al80 need to buy woodchip5 for its bedd ing. They 5hould be fresh.

Next., do not forget thata hamster needs a toy bec,uEJe gets "ored

ea8i1y. I think a whul would make: a good toy.

Finally, you Gan feed It. fresh fruit-and seeds. Sunflower seeds lire

favorit.e.

I8rion

Ills big reptile. It

lives on land and in rivers. It

has wry sharp teeth and long

jaws. _ The jaws are very

po....-erful.

It 1$ small rodenl,

bUll1 is nOl mouse.

It is a common pel. II usually

sleeps during day

and is awoke at night. Ii

WhQtlslt?

A5pider.

Whatisi1?

A hamster.

What is it?

A crocodile.

It is very big and it has

long nose. It has

tusks. The tusks

It has a very (ong

body. The body is

narrow and sHppery.

The body looks we..

very strong,

An

A snake.

Wh(UiSU?

AgirJlffe,

What is il?

Whallslll
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Modals: can / could / must / should

Circle the correct answer.

you please stop talking? We ore
taking Q test.
• Should
b Do
@Could
d Must

I go out 1(1.51 week become I
wosllck.
a: cannot
b could
@ could nOI
d can

The Iroln leov sot $:00. 111$ already
7:30. We leave now,
a should not
b Connal be
c could be
@should

4 I think "--.!'Or strong boots
for the comping trip. We ore going to
y.'olka loto should
b mu tnol
c could be
d should not

You look very tired today_ (think you
go home and rest.

• cannot
b mu tnot
c to
@'hOUld

you pass the sail. please?o Could
b Must
e Are
d Should

You toke pic;tures in this
museum.
a cO\lld not hove
b mustbeo must not
d con be

Mom, I go 01,.11 when I rJnlsh
my homework?
• should 00
b musthov@
c must not
@can
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Practice Book Answer Key

: Correct the mistake in each sentence.
6hould

1 How mony pointsQHi I gel if I want 10 pass Ihls test?

can
2 Those whQ ho.\-"e finished (he test now If they wont to.

5hould
3 That teSt'auronllS wry popular, .so I think you moke (I tnervotion fit$e

could not.
4 aerore lelephone yo'Qs Invented, people to each olher.$O eaSily.

mU5t/couid
5 If he Is not the phone. hefltft be sleeping.

using must or must not.

1 no drinks allowed In library

You must not take drinks into the

2 seal belt on

You must put your seat on,

3 show 'rovel pass 10 driver when boarding

You must. your pass to t.he driver when !warding,

4 do nOlleave trash on bus

You must not luve trash on the bus,

5 no pelS in this moll

You must not take pe-t6lnto this mall.

Circle the correct answer. Then write the answers.

The InventJon of Refrigerotors

Before the Invcntlon of refrigerators, people (1,(@ShOUld) not keep food

fresh very easily. Some people dug holes In the ground and stored rood in them.
However, food stili went bad easily and a lot of It (2)(0, could) be thrown

People who lived In mountains m( must not I@uld have seofood in

the summer months, This "'Os why salted food was popular at that time. People

(oillcon'S> use salt to keep seafood or meat from going bad,

We are lucky to have refrigerators at home nowadays, We (s)@ must) even

- freeze food to store it for a long time. But we can) check the condition

of frozen food regularly. Keeping fraun food for mOre than six monlhs Is not

'a good ideo because hormful boc1eria (fl@ should) grow @\len at very low

temperatures. We fl)( could not18) also use refrigerators smanly to help
save energy. To save electridty. we (Il(8' mu t not) let hot food cool before

.) putting it in ,he rerrigerotor. We ,to,( hove'S> olso Iry not 10 SlO'" too mony

r- items.

Why was salted rood popular in the post?

6ecau5e: salt can keep food from going bad.

Why is it not 0 good ideo to keep frozen food for too long?

6ecau$e harmful bae-u:N can grow even at very low Umperature6,

What are .$Orne ways (0 save energy?
We mU5t let hot food cool before putting it In the refrigerator and we

mU5t try not to 5tore too many iUms.
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Write about an invention that has changed our lives. Try to answer the
questions and use different modals.

• Why do you think j, is a groot InvenUon?
• What wa life like before the InvenUon7
• How has II changed our lives?
• How con we use the Invention in better ways?

I thInk the telephone 10.21 great invention l7ecau&e it has changed our li....etJ a

lot. 6efore the ulepl1one, could not communicate easily if they lived

far away from each other, They wrote: letUrs to t.heir friend5 and family

in9t.ead. Postmen rode hof"8es to deliver the letUrs lind $Ometimes it could

uke weeke to receive the lette:r,.lf it rained or snowed heavily. the po6tmen

could not do Uleirjob properly. Some po6tmen even died while working

becau6e they could not get enough rest.

Nowadays people can stay in contact. with their family or friend, at any time.

They ColIn talk to those: who live overseas. A phone call ie fa5t and convenient.

and we do not need towait for da)'& or weeks to geta responH, This has

helped '-15 i7uild closer re4lt.ionShips wit.h people.

Telephones have made our IIvee much more convenient. However. we should

not use them in II blld way. For eKiimple. we ehould notdisturi1 people: by

making calle late at. nightwhen people are likely to be asleep. and we must

lellr" telephone manner$ such as not talking too loudly when in pulJllc
because it can annoy othet"6, .-::. e . • •

I
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